
MEDICAL,

TROPIC FRUIT

LAXATIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

And the usual FurgativcB, is pleasant to take

And will provo at onco tho mnt pottut and harm.
Ice System Kunovator and clcatifcr that ha yut
been brought M public notice. For C'itit(jtiou,
UilliniMii(iit, llciiiliK h, Pile, uul ull disorder
arming from an olixirtictccl Mate of tho yntcci, it

incoi .parubiy tbu beat curative extant. Avoid
I rtt nt u ; liini"! on gelling the article called f ir.

TKOI'ICria'lT LAXATIVE 1 pm up in ironz-e-
tin bote only . 1'rkeiiOceut A-- k ytmr Uruij--
t for dcic.rlptivc pamphlet. ordflr the jro- -

prletor, J. t.. HE. l II LIU .Mi JU.N,
''it 1'ark l'liice, Now York.

l!'oi'('imicliasiii!r iinv form of

ELECTRIC BELT,
Hand, or Appl'uno rcpre.cuted to euro wrvoti,
chronic mid ipcf lul dl.ea-e- , u nd to t lie ITIA'KK-MAi'UE-

liALVANU'i J., New York, N Y.
Cincinnati. O , or Sun FraiicUco, Oil., for their
KKEE pamphlet and "Tin; Klvctric Hcview" and
you will Havo time, health mid money. The 1'. .

t O. are the only denier In genuine. Electric A

the. American continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A speedy uud LH'ei ttial Cure,

Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Ha atood the tent of FOHTY YEAK5' trial.

Direction" with each Dot lie.

HOLD 11V AM.. DliUUGWl'S.

W XTV I I.'"' A!. At.ENTS everywhere
A A 1 iiW; Tea, Coffee, Making l'ow- -

del, iCxLrurtP. etc., by simple, to fami-
lies I'rot'.t good. Outfit friu. l'EOl'LE'6 TKA
CO., Ilux 5"tft. St. Loni. Mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 1 4 f.'t- - renin tlNLYOKUAXS k"1'IANi.h ',.", ill) !'aper

Addrer.-- DANIEL F.
B"attv, WuHjington. N.J.

TAYLOR.-A- '.l person of family i.amc ol TAY-J- -

li'irwiil receive Int .renting and valuable
dy muding aidreMij J KlliK TAY-Lull- .

Cay. N J,

nrrvu Lowest price ever known
.ton ltre..i'h.!.iiii(lerii. Titles

'ind Revolver
Our 11 Z Sliot Gun-a- t

Orcaty reduced price.
Send t:nri fir o'ir New II- -

Iutrated Ci:ta:0'.ac il) I'. 1'oWeli & Son, i
Naiu ureet Cincinnati.

MASON Bet cabinet or Parlor organ In

the world, winner of hlghet dl- -

tinction at every great World's
AND Exhibition fur thirteen year.

Price.',!, '7, M. 5k to

HAMLIN J and nparu. For vary pay
j meet. ?'). a qn irter and up-- I

ward. Catalogue free. M.OX
i 4 Hiimiln Organ CO . VA Tre- -

ORGANS) mobt tre t, lSotnn : 4h Eii-- t 14lh

Uri el, 'nil. n S jii&re.) New York, Ui Wabafh
avenue Cli'.f s.;o.

M AL T
The New Food

Mai.t Bittkks Comtaxy.

.Mwlieine.

B I T T E K S.
THERE n no u'reater Hlood PrrKlucer and life
1 f'if'alnini: pntirip'.e in the world of food or

medicine th;in .M.M.T IJ1TTEKS. prepared trow
I'nfermetiti'd Malt. Ikp Biid ivuinine. They feed
thet'Odvand the brain, enrich the Idood. Killdlfv
the tiuEl"'. iiardi-- the IilUBcle. (fillet the ncrv.-"-

cheer the mind, perlect d!;'etion. regulate the
Homach and bowels. clene the liver and kidnein,
and vitaiic w ith new life i very t'.uid of the bouv.
IK ware of lini'aiions fimllarlv named, Look for
the COMPANY'S MlNITUkE which appear
plainly on the la'-.-- l of every bottle, hold every-

where. .MALT ill'ITEHS CO., bocton, Man.

If T if . VI mjt II arl lf

km

(Formerly Dr. Crai Kidney Cure.)

A vccetable preparation and tho only Hire remedy
In the world lor IlKKlilT'S DISEASE, I I A HETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LlVEHaud 1'itINAHY DIS-

EASES.
CiT'Tci'tlmonlftle of tbc Dtebeet order In proof of

there tatellientH.
t'fr'For the cure of DIABETES, call for WAR-NEK'-

SAFE DIABETES CI HE.
tyI'or the cure of BHIOHT'S and tho other die- -

lHfe. call lor ll.Ml.ix.uo r r. aiir.ici auu
LIVER Cl'HE

.Safe
Kciiictlit's are sold
liv IinursrisN and
Iii'ulcrs in .Modifino
l'Vt'1 jwlit' p.

11. II. WARN EH Jfc CO.,

If.. l'roprlitora.

IfoCIIEsTEII, 'kw Yokk.

ffrSotid for Piimphli't
Hid TeetiUioniiilp.

BATENTS

Obtained for now Invention, or for lmprovcment
on old one ! for medical or other compounds, trade-
mark and label. Caveat, Aliniment, Inter
fereuce, Appeal. Suit for Iurriiijremi'nt, and
ail cae arielim under thu Pateut Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that havu been
IJTji 1 WT W y tho Patent Ofllce may tlll,
JiriiriVyirilnmotcae, be patented by
n Bulnjoppolte the U. 8. Patent Department,
and encav-e- In Patent bnlne exclu Ively, wc can

make cloer aearcbe. and ecure Patent mom
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoo who
arc remote from Washington.
1T1TUTTA'I) '"Ud nio(lid orfketen f
liN V J!iA lUlVOyour device; wo mako ex-

amination and Brtvlo a to palontablllty, fru ol
rharire. All correpondinco trlrtly confidential.
Price low, and no chame tinlu 1'atoul l.ec.uryd.

We refer In Washluirton. to lloo- Potmnter
Ocniral 1). M. Key, Kev. Y. D. Tower Tho Uerraan
American National Bank, to official In the V. S.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Hoprecntatlve
In Comrrea: and especially to onr client In every
State I u the L'uliiu and In Canada, Aildren

O. A. SNOW & CO..
OPPoiltePat nt Ofllce. Washinston D. 0

WEEK in your own town, and no
rlked. Yon can irlvo tho$66! a trial without expense.

best omiortunlt vit ofl'ered foi
willing to work. tm should

try uuihineelsu till von co for tonr--

f If what yon can (In at thu bustnua we oiler . No
triorn to explain lieru. You can devo.o ail your
time or only your pnre time to the busim , ar.
mako (treat pay for ?very hour thnt yon work
Women make a much m men. Bend for peclul
nrlvain tiirni nd particular, which we mall Iree.
Fiontflt free. aDoti't complain of hard Hm while
yon have snch a chance, Address 11. 11AI.I.ETT A
C'0..l'uillund, llalne.
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RIVER NEWS.

A1UUVED.

Oui Kowlor Padnouh
Florence Ohio Hi ver
Illllmiin .Tipton villu
Cherokee Cincinnati
John N M.iconib .Mound City
Colorado St Lout
J (lull Memphis
C N David Kvunsvlllc

it v Alluu St Loin
Deltuasey Mound City

DEPAKTED.
(Ins Fowler Padiicnh
Oakland St Louis
Florence t! Memphis
Ilillm:in Tipionvillu
( herokee Cincinnati
Juo N .Macomb St, Louis
Cl'rado Memphis
J W liaft" Cincinnati

Kvhm-viII- u

Alton ..No Orleans
Dcltussey Koiilh

(iENEUAL NEWS

The electric light steamer City of
Providence was well londud for Vicks-buri- r.

Tlie John 11. Maude is the St. Louis
boat t, JobIi Throope. for Evans-vill- e.

Sol. Silver will not leave until Tucs-da-

Capt Tom Shields returned from Cin-

cinnati yesterday.

The City of Alton filled out here, and
got away lute last-nitch- t for New Orleans.
She left her barge here.

The Cherokee added 200 tons here for
New Orleans.

The C. N. Davis had a li;;ht reshipping
trip.

LETTEK LIST.

LIST OK I.ETTEUS IlEMAINING UNCALLED

FOll IN THE POsTOFFKE AT CAIKO, ILL.,

SEPT. 21, 160.
LADIES' LIST.

Anderson, Ilosa; Anders, Mrs. John; Iier-ga-

Mrs. Kate; Buchman, Carrie; Bullett,
Mrs. Jane; Bracken, Jennie; Bedford, Fran-

cis; Curran, Florence; Ellis, Jane; Fogle-ma-

Hannah; Green, Sarah ;IIiggir.s, Cath-

erine; Heilburn, Mrs. G. A.; IIyborgo,Ella;
Hamilton, Mrs. C. II.; Jones, Lerenda;
Knox, Luvenia; Kerney, Miss Minnie;
Krimbell, Carrie B.; Moss, Lizzie; Murry,
Mattie; Slacks, Mrs. II. j Martin, Hannah;
Nelson, Nancy; Newsom, Fannie S.;
O'Donnell, Ellen; Phillips, Mrs. A. M.;
Teoples, Emma; Podder, Julia; Page, Mat-ti- e

II.; Parker, Mollie; Rattle, Mamie ;Befd,
Mary; Ross, Belle; Stancil, Mrs, Allen;
Smith, Rosa A.; Smith, Bertie; Thomas,
Bettic; Underwood, Ella; Washington, Eve-

line; Wilson, Dollie.

oentlemen's list.
Anderson, C; Barton, William; Brazley,

Pitas; Beship, G; Bradley, John; Cairey,
Win ; Campbell, T M ; Coleman, Elijah M ;

Calhoun, G W:Colc, Dan; Daniel, Lawrence;
Dugan, John; Duncan, C II; Emky, J C;
Ea'an, Frank; Green, Thomas; Hilliard,
Richard ; Horton, Samuel; Howerton, M C;
Haskell, Jonathan; Howen, J K; Halbrook,
BF; Hamilton, B; Inghram, W A; John-

son, W A ; Sanies, John ; Kilgore, Henry J ;

Londennan, Louis; Lochary, Freeman;
Lewis, C:Lynn, BR; Malford,J;Mariani,G;
Musselman, D. R.; Phelen, Thomas ;Pruett,
J. C; Paitee, Jordan; Roberts, Washing-- .

t.m l?lpi. .Trw.' T?'inir.l .Tnlin T T?.Lm T I

Robinson, Geo.; Shurden, Samuel; Steele,!
Pall; Smith, John; Smith, Henry; Small,
Henry; Sizeclore, George; Shaw, George;
Vcgrun, Augustus; Woods, Peter; Wolf,
Louis; Wliitaker, Lawdon; Wunderson,
Geo. ; Wash, C. A.

Persons calling for any of the above-mentione- d

letters, will please say adver-

tised. Geo. W. McKe.uo, postmaster.

Scrofulus swelling, carbuncles und boils,
blothes, pimples and eruptions, eularged
glands, internal soreness, torpid liver and
geiu roi clogged condition of the system, all
yield in due time to nature's sovereign rem-
edy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Sold around the world by druggists
and chemists. Foreign trade supplied trom
Dondon branch. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, proprietors, Butfalo, N. Y.
K. V. Pierce, M. D., President.

West Bi.ve Moi-nd- , Wis., March 3, 1879.
Dr. R. V. Pierc Dear Sir Having suf-

fered many weary months from liver com-
plaint without relief, I was last summer in-

duced to try your Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Pullets. At thu time I was scarce-
ly able to walk. Owing to their ell'ort I
commenced to improve rapidly, and am
now ns well and strong as ever. I thank
you from the depths of my heart for the
good they have done me, and wish you all
success. Yours truly,

Mhs. S. Staoneti,

Jacod Loixkman, 274 Clinton street
Buffalo, N. Y., says he has been using Dr,
Thomas1 Eclectric Oil for rheumatism, he
had such a lame back ho could not do any-
thing, but one bottle has to use his own ex-

pression "cured him up" ho thinks it tho
best thing in the market. Paul G. Schuu
agent.

The Weekly Bulletin,

A 48 Column S Tage Taper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

63 & 0O In Adniiee 8B 2 .O0

SLANG.
Oh do leave oil tensing, said she,
Your "too fresh altogether"
My limbs with Rheumatics do nidio,
I'm considerably "under tho weather"
Well don't get "on your car"
To tho drug store I'll hurry I'm sure.
Get a bottle of Eclectric Oil,
Which for Rheumatics is a sure cure.

Paul G. Sciicii, Agent.

Fellow's Syrup ot HypophoBpliites saved
tho lilo of my wife, after her case became
apparently hopeless from tubercular con-
sumption. II. L. Haudino. Nelsonville, O.

DR. THOMAS' ELECTRICAL OIL IN
COLUMBUS, O.

J. W. Miller, Columbus, 0., says that a
couple ot doses of Electric Oil cured his
child of Diptheria, after all other remedies
had failed.

Mr. Miller is well known and will cheer-
fully certify to the above fact.

Pall G. Sciicii, Agent.
February M, lssi).

PUT IT TO PROOF.
At u time wnen the community is Hooded

with so many unworthy devices und
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious are tho proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery tor the
Consumption ol' the worth of their reme-
dy, they olTer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would be
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos-
sess the remarkablecurative powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for the Con-

sumption will positively cure asthma, bron-
chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or any alfection
of the throat or lungs. As you value your,
existence give this wonderful remedy a trial
by calling on Geo. E. O'Hara, Druggist
Cairo, Ills., and obtaining a trial bottle free
of charge, or regular sized bottles!. 00.(1)

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afllicted upon BO days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

Coughs. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Thhoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use!
ful.

A Cough, Cold, Catatuui of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

An Elegant Toilet Preparation, hair
dressing and restorative is lound iu "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or laded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Gibson, Barry town, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayne it Son, Phil-
adelphia: Gents I enclose a postoffice
order for eight dollars; please send me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" cm be obtained at all
the leading druggists at 73 cents a bottle.

(2)

A E A H and expense to3777 agents, outfit free Addres. p.
1CKLK i , Auunitu. Maine

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 10 Sprtirpst.N'.Y

MKDICAL,

1 Vf A' P HEALTH.

A "W onclerf ul liemedy.

SATE AND SURE.

The Great Internal and External rem-
edy.

iPANULp

Sr
CURES

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA. MALARIA,
la. Soru Throat, Inflam-

mation of the I.tmii. Ac, Lame Hack. Inflamma-
tion of the Kidneys, llackache. Pile, Dunlon or
sorenes of Ihel'eet from whatever cause, Ilnrn
or Saalds, and all Inflammatory Diseases. Prickly
llnat. Humor nnd all disease of tho skin. For
all female complaints and weaknesses It hu no
equal. Thousand havu been siived from an un-

timely death by It use. Do not delay, bnt trv It.
It, I a household necestty. Full particulars, in

our Illuminated card and clrculurs, sent free,
upon application by mall,

A trial will benefit yon. Wo piinrantec atlsfac-tlo-

or money refunded. Prion, Mic. and f 1 per
Vittlu. Trial bottle ittc. Soldby all driltfKlits.

Sami'M, Ormir A Comi-ant- ,

Proprietor, st!7 Broadway, Now York

A a week Inyonr own town, 5 outfit free. No
.l)l)rlsk. Header, if you want a business at

which persona of either sex can muke (rreni
ay all the time they work, write for particulars to

ll. UALLKTT A CO.. Portland.

GINSENG WANTED
W are tlie Inrecit tunortwi in the United
State, and we will pay the liluct market prie
in rash for any ttiautlty.

B. A. Holden & Co.
07 Vln Btreet CINCINNATI.

INDIGESTION:
1 1

es.a ,.

::::::a ::
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Dr. HAYDOCK

VITALIZED

BUCI-IT-J.

The extraordinary effect of this Tliichu, as pre-
pared by Dr. Haydock, upon the Kidneys and Uri-

nary Organs la without a nerullel In the history of
medicine, and it results frirjlieyotid any of tho
Kidney remedica of the day. U stimulate Dich-tlo-

add tone to the system, Invigorate the De-
bilitated, and Is infallible fur the cure of a

in its worst form.
One trial of a tonspoonful lu a wlne zlass of

water will convince the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty minute

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all discuses ail'ectlnpt these orcan, whether

they aerri-t- too mncn or too lllllo water, or
whether they he afflicted with utoiic or urave). or
with aches and pain settled In the loins oyer the
region of theknhieys.

HAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BDCHU!
Will t'lve almost Immediate relief, when all other
mean havu fulled. Tho most powerful cxistim;
medicine lor the cure of female complaints. Fifty
years e.xperlenculucontestahly proves this remedy
unrivulled for thu disorders Incidental to the female
sex. No family should ne without it. and it may be
takm by youm; or old. as it will retort health when
every other means prove unsuccessful.

To tho stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile. Jaundice, ami
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea, dyscntary,
constipation, piles, and fistula; to the luts. con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, scurvy,
and all cutaneous eruptions. ISy keeping these
organs and vita' fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attacks of and no medlcii;c
jet prepared for this purpose cun equal thu ac-

tion of

HAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It ha made me a new man."
"Dr. Haydock' Bnchu has Increased my weight

fifteen pounds."
"My wife wonld net be witbont Itffor an?

money."
"Our little boy I much better, I tnclote one

dollar for another bottle."
"I find It as easy to take as milk "

"We have fold thirteen bottles this week, and
shall want three dozen next order."

"My morning agony 1 pone thanks to your
Buchu."

Want of pace compels me to conclude.
Any tnvalid or sufferer aflictea with any Kidney

disorder who w ill write me as to their complaint,
wi'.l be treated humanely and kindly. It ie mv
mosi earnest desire to Investigate all lorm of
Diahete. and to eive relief at all time. If you arf
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and your
case will have Immediate attention.

, CAUTION.

Observe thnt the i;nature of Jo". Haydock U
acros the mouth ol each bottle.

Price One dollar for Surge, and fifty cent for
trial sizes.

HAYDOCK & Co..

7 Dey Street, New York.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer "Wood and Kindling

constantly on nana

STAVE CLIPHNGS
At Sevout cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "lr;mmlnp"are coare shavmp and make
tbe bet summer wood for cooking purposes as well
v the cheapest ever old 1n Cairo. For black-nilt-

use in setting tire, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard

i T T Crea' cnanceto maKu mini
I ' I I I I 7 e need a person iu
I --w I II I I I every town to take subserip- -

I Mil tlona for the largest, cheap- -

'est and best illustrated
family publication in the

world. Any one can become a successful a;!cnt
Six elegant work of art given free to subscribers.
The price i so low that almost everybody sub
Hcribus. One agent report taking 1J1 subscrlhi rs
lu a day. A lady agent n port making profit
iu ten rliiys. All whoeiigiipeniakemiiiicy fast. You
can devote all vour time to the buslness.oroulv your
.........I v.... .1 1 rp'oie i iinr. i mi ueeo not iiv uwuy iriiiu iiiiine
ov r nigh. You can do it ns well a other. Full
direcllon and term free. Elegant andexpensive
outfit free. If you w ar.t profitable work scud us
youraddres" at once. It cost nothing to try tho
buslues. No one w ho engage fulls to make great
pay. Addtes GEOKOE fcTlNSON A CO., Port-lau-

Maine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CKMSTO JAN. 1.
The Chloapro
Wcokly News
will he ent, pn.tpald.
from date to Jan. Ut
neit, fur lOeenta. T!i'
trial iiuliicrlptKin will
enatile reader to

aciiialnted with
tho cheapest metro-
politan weekly In tho
U.S. Independent 111

politics, all the news,
correct maiket report,

Ix completed stories
In every inane. A favor-
ite family paper, Neiid
10 cent (silver) at
one ami get H until
Jan. I, 1SN1. Klnvmi
trial iitiscrlptlons for
f 1.IMI. Keifular price la
7 ft ell. a year. AildreLJ Vletnr F. I.iiWKon,
l'iihll-h- r Weekly
Nt'HS. Cliicauo. IU.

Om CnUlon. sf IVrit ImtniMBbv 1M Inr'HnB of

(, IVi:u, Innipou, Iwts, Er"--

Lwn Sumlh Otitt li, Hint, o ornnUnj i' 4 I'nnduc ln

tuui M tmal VtloaJl litunuttot tin Mialduk IUIM In

McOotti1! Oul l.f Aniataur Rwiiti, u PvtaMSDnM-llalM- 1

tWlm twak al to ftgtt, null.il fo 10 Mk
VVOii III.AI.Y. Muw i"l Kuw BU.,0kl0M.l

::::::ILLI()USNESS :

r it

SEEfflGi BLOSSOM!

' XA J II Ai. ,,,,

PIANO COMPAlsry
Ul and :U:5 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACrUKKIl8 OK

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
Which for beauty of finish, evennes of action, eweetness, power and brilliancy of tone, and great
durability are unexcelled.

A first-cla- s piano at a very moderate price. Send for illnttratcil catalogue.

(iRAND PIANO CO.
Xob. and 313 Plu:n Strot, Cin'ti, O.

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectric eclectric Eclectric

Oil. oil. 0il
"WORTH ITS "WEIGHT IN GOLD.

CURES, CURES,

Rheumatism, Coughs
Rheumatism, Coughs
Rheumatism, Coughs

Diptheria, Diptheria,

Croup, Croup, Croup
Sold ly all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Go to TAUL G. SCI1UII, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
puuui. JillCC i.J ICUIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

CKALEKI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian ilonring Mills

Highest Cash Priee Paid for Wheat.

Itching Tiles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, ami yet
all can find sure relief by the use' of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It lias been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time atl'ected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, uso Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

Bronchitis, a premonitor of con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the airy passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains iu the chest. For all bron-

chial aifections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Prico 25 cents
and $1 a bottle, or six bottles for f.
The large size is tho most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

$500
Will bo paid by Dr. A. Q. OLIN, for every eao of
Private or C'hroulcdmeaae he undertake and fail
to euro, Send two mump for "Outdo to II cult h .

Marnaue (inlde for the million, either ex, W eti
Reliable Female. I'll!, t)Ka box. A quiet homo for
ladle during confinement. Rubber (loud and
circular ol important Information by expreea SO eti

DR. A. G. OL.HST.
201 So. CLARK ST., Chicago, 111. Ad

vice Free.

:::;::::::DYSPEPSIA

a;:
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S3.:

, .,, XA X. I Xilll VV'H 1J l J.

CURES

and Colds
and Colds
and Colds

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

P CLANCY,

Daler in

FINE CA.TA.WBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD B0URE0N AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Etc.

Xo. 137 Qhio Ivee.

Oiien at all Hours, Day ami Niffht,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, 00 first year
if :t0 second year. For catalogue or circula
address thedetin, i

Jacob 1). Cox, Cincinnati O.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK. The Wreat English 'JMDE MARK

itemeuv, an un-
failing' cure forAmi Seminal Weaknen
IS per m atorrboea,
lliiootencv. ntnl nil
dleaeg that fol-
low u a couae-queuc- e

of aulf

iiuiuio uuuumiimiirv. universal
latitude, palp 'n tho back. dim-Af- t ip.vt
lu.y. nfvlal,,,, imimnlnrii .,1,1 tuMlr I flTTnT
and many other dleaiv that lend to lmtinltjor
conKUinptlon and a premature grave.

Kull particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-lr- e

to end free by mall to every one. Tho
medicine old by til drngglt at fl per

package, lx for .'. or will be tent free by mall on
r Iptof the moriKy bv adilrelnc TIIE UKAY
MEDICINE CO., No. 8 JMechanic block, Detroit
Mich. Hold In Cairo by Lurclay Uro., i'aii O
Scbuh and Geo. K. O'Kara.

To Nervous SunVrcrd-T- lie Great European Rem-edv-Ii- r,

J. M. Simpson's Speelltc Mctlldms
Dr. J. B. Hlmpaon'a Specific Medicine a o

cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, W'eaknci
und all dlKcHKe reciiltingfrom , a Ner-vo- n

Debility, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Laltudv, l)eprelon of Spirit and functional da
rangometit of the Nervoti 8ytem generally 1'aln
in Hack or Hide, Loa of Memory, Premature 1I(I
Age nnddieaea I nuniM.al. irrflL I
that lead to C on
aumptlon IuhiiiiI-t- y

and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered the
ytem may he

from exrcr of
any klud, a ahott
con me of thla medicine will rutore the lot fnuc- -

tlon and procure health and happlne, whera
wa (li'ponilency and ploom. The Ppecllc

Medicine la being aaud with wonderful aac- -

Ct'f.
Pamphlet ent free to all. Write for tbatn ail

get full particular.
Price, Specific. i .00 per package, or rU pack-

age for $1 on. Will be cnt by mall on rtcolpt f
money. Addre all order,

J. II. SIMPSON'S HKDICINK CO..
Hoi. H and lot) Mala Ut., BnlIalo,.W. T.


